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30TH DIVISION HEROES 
<TO'BE GIVEN BIG TIME 
MOUNTAIN SCENE 
• MYSTERIOUS ^HOOTING 
Back While Wellm 
„ ; King* MounUah, N. C., 'Aug. 
The most'mysterious scooting affair 
occurred in East Kings Mountain 
Monday morning, wherr-18-yes'r-Old 
Arthur Taunt,, in company with 17-
ycof-oW Ed Gilbert, '.wore walking 
,*>«" the road adiout 300-yards from 
.Arthur Gantt-s,»tore. when a ' .22 
calibre bullet struck Tajjnt' in* he 
beck and. went almost through him-
- Both boys st»te that, they did not 
hear the report of a gun and neither 
s saw.anybody, although the boys were 
. -in'an opening . at least 200 yards 
* from liny shelter- sufficient to 'hide 
' a man, unless he was lying down. 
The whole <ft»gedy is surrounded in 
•mystery r«id no due lias-been, found 
.by'officers who are working on <he 
case that would lead to identification 
oY anybody -connected with 'the 
crime.' T h e t>oy, e,Pter he tfas shot, 
walked on an eighth j»f-> mile to his 
h'omr'^nd 'told-his mother he was 
^shot . His fathe.r, G. C. Taunt, weave 
_roofn foreman it the Phenix mil^ 
was sent -for Wild called a, physician, 
-who 'took the'boy. hastily; to the ho's-
. pibsl «t Gastonia. An, operation was 
performed and the .bullet taken .oftt 
. of .the right/side- of the abdomen. 
. Wanted—All stockholders of '• tfct 
Chester -County Colored Fair to meet 
i j j Chester on Friday, August 8th, at 
eleven o'cloek for the purpose 
of arrkntfng olsoj for' a fair this 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There will be a missionary rally at 
Mt. Prospect, M. E. chnrch Wednes-
day the 18th of August. The congre-
wlli(h« sold for^the.benefit of the 
Mt. Prospect Society. 
• ThvpuWic is cordially invited to 
er and B. f . Byars. 
(5) Thut due notice of the bold* 
fog of Mlid^lftleclioD stuJl b* given 
and t h a ^ u c h notice shall direct the 
aCWlrtTon of the* public and aU'per-
•sons interested to the following re* 
q u i r e m j n u of law;, (a) That the 
pull* will be opened a t S o ' c l o j l ^ ^ 
*the forenoon , and eloped a t ^fTo*.' 
clock in* the af ternooo; (b) that i t 
wid /election*-only'tfce* elevior* ' of 
• the. City. of-Cheater v ii - are ^luly 
qualified- f a r voting -u:«dec the Conr. 
-•tHution a n d l ^ . - * of .South Caro-j 
Una. j i n d w h o ' h n v e p§1d all taxe*.'!' 
•city. County .md Municipal for the ! 
pruvious year", and who have been 
duly registered for swd special elec-
tron,'-.will-: be entitled rtp vote; and- -
• ci t^at .the ballot shall have prirrTefl 
thereon the question submitted unit --
ihall thereafter have the word* -Ye*"' ^ 
and. " J . V inserted so that the voter 
may indicate h's vote by striking out 
one or the other of said words on 
.MIid."bailor, the word not so stricken 
out to ,be* •o»n»ed.• '1 • . * 
Thut notice of said special; 
ejection *»e giver* by pU^lUhinjt u 
copy of {his Ordinance jprice a week 
•for thr^e ~ (3) successive1 weeks,. In 
both "The*;cM*ter-Reporter" ' ' anJ 
"The CHpste? News;'* a newspaper 
published in the City of Che.^er, an ' 
by posting and keeping.posted for"t: ' 
period of ten (10) day* prior to tficj 
date 'of the electipr*a.copy thereof hi! 
three'public places in the City of t 
Chester. • . ^ " C > ] 
*I»one" and* rjfti.fied (in co'ttnciT ' V 
the.City Council of Chester, this 7th 
day « f 'Aug . . *1019. 
J . B> WESTBROO K. 
- " 1 ' • Mro or. 
Attest: . 
X 'Hi fetURE. 
> . -City Clerk. 
NOTICE OF. ELECTION. 
![' WHEREAS, a pctitio^i', f^rth 
'(-numerous signatures uttached, ih 
•Ihe form. [ and manner following: 
"To the City Council-of ' the City of 
Chester; We, the . undersigned free* 
holders o f . t bv City of Chester, as 
"shown by its tax Books, do hereby 
petition that you 'o rde r an election 
to.be held according to law upaq. the 
question of Mhether the said -City of 
Chcster'shall issue Bonds of a 'chu:-
acter and description authorized by 
Hiw, to an1* anfount not 'exceeding 
THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND I>01, 
1.ARS (W,00p.W»U,.the proceeds <>J 
which Bonds shall be applied solejy 
and exclusively for the purchase, es-
tablishment and maintenance ' o f . n 
waterworks plant by way of addition 
to. and erftejisioh of . the existing 
waterworks 'system of said City,"—-
has been presented to the', Citf .Coun-
cils. and WH KRKA5J. the . yknature« 
appended to said petition, hia*e been 
carefully compared withvand cheek-
edCajjlfiijst the names of freeholder.* 
'of the City of Chester as shown bv 
its tax books; anj>* WHEREAS, it ii 
contemplated ; n d . proposed that t'n • 
proceeds of said Bond issue shall be 
applied »4lely and exclusively for 
the ' purchase', establishment' and 
maintenance of a waterworks plpn*. 
by way ,.f to' aqd extension I 
-of the existing waterworks system of 
said City, now . ' t '• .. 
BE IT ORDALVED by the City 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8. 
* Richland county hns voted, 
million • dollars for iAiprav^d Kigh-
w'u/s. The. majority was received' i*j 
"the city «tf Qdumbia; the. rural po\>u-. 
IriUon voting- against . the'promysvd' 
issue; It noflr begins .to look Ss il, 
we are t o ' h a v ^ improved roads di-
•rec't from Charlotte, to,Columbia., 
We have just laid in a stock of 
United States Tires. 
As a United States Tire Sales and 
•Service Depot we can provide you 
with good tires that will exactly meet 
your needs. 
Also a type of service consistent 
with tires of such high quality. 
There are flVe distinct types of 
United States Tires—one for every 
need of price or use. 
4cmbled: , 
(I > That' said petition ts hereby 
foundtfrnd deterinirj^d'.lo have -been 
signed.by a majority of the freehold, 
ers o f ' t hy "City of -Chester as show/t 
by the tax Books of said City." - ^ 
{'21- That pursuant* to , the prayer 
of <saia| petition and to. th» reui're-
ments of jaw in such cases made and 
provided a special election be. end >' 
hereby, "ordered - to be held- in -the 
• C i t y V Chester-On th^ 2nd "day .of 
September.; 1919.- for' t}ftl purpose vf 
submitting to the" qualified elector-
nf .Hill,! r i ty . and of perm 'tiri- t 
lo yot«>-by' ballot-in due form-of law. 
upon the question: "Shall the (*jty of 
Chester; purchase., establish, and 
maintain a 'waterworks i'pUut by" way 
of addition to1 and extension df the 
existing waterworks system of said 
City, and' for that purpose * issue 
-Bonds,* of a character and .descrip-
tion authorized by law. to txi ijmount 
not " exceeding .THIRTY - FIVE 
THOUSAND DOIJIARS y(f35.QOO.< 
0 0 f , the -proceeds .of which borj<U 
shall be applied solely and exclusive-
ly for /the' purchase. establishment 
and maintenance of.said; whterwork* 
t:i) That twenty "(20) days prior 
to tHe date^of-the specif-election 
Iw he!d as aforesaid, the b o o k * / of 
registration shall be opened f o r ' t h e 
registration of. the names of ;the 
qualified . electors iu the City of 
Chestei* And shall renlain open for a 
period of "tftn (I0» days; an<l that the 
supervisor of registr i t jon be and is" 
hereby..directed lovgive:1 notice..by 
.pjibllciition.in-"The Chester Report-
er"- and "The Chester News." news-
papers published In.the City of.Ches-
ter, o f / the place'of. the opehing* of 
said hooks,of-registration and of* the 
titne said books •»!! be-kept op^n.' 
14> That the ('ity Ha l l , .m . "the 
*afd City of fhenter^is hereby desig-
nated as th*- place 6'f voting in and. 
for said election; »nd "tHat m a n a g e ^ 
of said election'. * charged as such" 
managers With all the llutie* ' ijn-
posed by ' taw, are hereby . appointed ' 
u*-follow*: And r e a p e d en.' J : I.. Mill-
NOT1CE. | 
Notice is fiereHy givfrn that -fof the ! 
purpose of registering the qualified] 
elcctors 'for the special election to be I 
held in the .City,o£;4Zhester on the 
2nd d a y of S^^temoer, gupoH 
the questions-. (1) whether^ tne CitJ* 
of Chester shalf isjrue Bdnds"»0 -"the 
amount' of $110,000.00 for the-im- " 
provement of street* qnd sideValks.'j 
etc.. and (2> whether the C i t y v oTj" 
Chistei* shall purtrhase, estabish un:l! 
mairitifh A watefwo^k*_plaot by. way 
o f ; addition to and'Extension of it- , 
present waterworks system and for i 
that "yuiTW'e issue Bonds* i" - ; 
amount hot exceeding $3f*,00<Mi;» i 
etc.. the book* of refi«lr»lion will he j-
opened in th'e ~bflice of Chief of Po^i 
lice in the City Hall for the rcgistfro-! 
tion of- "the names of qualified elef- 'f-
tors of the City of Chester, on the] ^ 
13th day of Auffuat, 1919, Old 'willj ( 
he kept ppen f rom H .A. "St. -to 4 'P.! v 
M- each day* for a period o f t e n .(10). j v 
'Royal 
Cord' 
H. S A M U E I J S . 
. . Supervisor of Registratio 
the. City of Chester, 
"hester,. S. C., Aug. H, 1919, 
.H-12 IV. 
W e a/e receiving large shipments of new 
gootfs evCTy day and are .just as busy as we 
can be opening them up for your inspection. 
We would like to enumerate a few of them here 
but we are just so busy right how that we haven't the. 
time but we want to ask that you call on us and look 
over the large select line we have recently bought, and 
at prices which will be of special interest to you.. 
Remember, we always have special 
bargains to offer you. 
DR. KOSER 
President Wilsort, ifpnie- tinfiT Ago", 
• said: V -
"I f tljere is not a right" >6n .the 
part.of the workingman to «-rifa'ni*e. 
then there .ought not be i i right or 
. the part of .capital to organize.. I.: i* 
t h^ o rgan i s t ion that' makes capital 
s t royj , . and'-it is not fair.' from th-
legai^Doint of view*t»r any other 
k point view, to prevent, the. rest o ' 
• t h c . n e n dealing .with .cap'^uJ from 
' getting r ,s t rength 'with''organization 
that only- organization brings.' 
"I am lor the laboring mnOj^thi* 
tice must jjp'done.'tiim or t h e ^ 'can 
be no jbatice in thi*.'country. We 
must all be partners,is the. game.of: 
governxr^nt and no Vri»; m^n jntist bi' 
-i/lowed to play - the part of a hog." 
*' >ln the last •paragraph _ the ^ ' r e - i . 
-dent^says. "No" one man mu-t be al-
lowed Uf play the *Hogi" 'From th-
•way thf railroad men are going!, ii 
is apparent t f iat ;about . two • million 
a r e ' how playing the hog.- The ho*c 
has- got to be -stopped' some * tirpe -
T h e question is. when? 
' For Sale Ch«np , One million feet i 
tlipbe'r. saw-mill, outfi t , two ton 
truck, two^horses' and four prulc-s. 
wagons,-gasoline;engine, water pipe. 
etcJ.jf.or information address XYK, 
Blackcock,, RFD. S. Q.\ 2&24-27-1 
Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, President. 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
FOR CAMP SEVIER MEN 
. The work will be* done tinder tht 
supervision of Capt. Bucklow 
reconstruction pfflce^. Those patjent 
unable • to * leave' their beds will .b 
given opportunity i o ^ e a v e baskets , 
necktie*,, make wat'chfobs and • dc 
other.-work, which • requires the use 
only of .'their minds- and fin gees. Pa-' 
tienCs «b|e W do heavier worfe^fill be 
able to 1eaVn^Agriculture, t V sfidy 
commercUi p u r s e s , such as is offer-, 
ed #n business colleges, to learn tech-
nical and mcchaiftcaf trades, among 
these the p r i n t ^ a . trade, to study 
journa l i sm^Pd « k m e r e l a l law, and 
other courses. ' 
This is- a ttep^forward i n vocation-
al training,' according to^the hospital 
authorities, as this-training hyp not 
heretofore been given In the public 
health sehrlce hospitals and as many 
of ,th. courie. wirf b», light®, thun 
:hosc jriven diMbled.m'en by t l i . fed-
eral fcS»rd. These cou rw . wiU f i t 
she men to uk<*up tjie he»4ier train-
ing upon diuharKe f r o p f l h e hojpital. 
There » « norf between 700. and 
800 at . the hoiphal here, and the 
number is increuiinjt pn an averaxe 
of five daily. Thft. authorities expect 
to have from 1,500 to 2,000. pat ient , 
here within t h r i e ' o r four months. 
Just Arrived To B«i..Given by' Reoomtruction Ofli-e . r Along Praetle. l Ein4s. Ca/taln' 
Buckley in Char f . . . 
-Greenville. S.*C./-.Aug. 6.—Voca-
tionnLlraining along practical lines' 
will be given the pi^ient* in^ the 
United States public health service 
hospital, a t Carap Sevier by a recon-
-struction officer, with, a corps • of 
from t"»|V»20 experienced aided, 
plans. for" which have already, taken 
cpncret^ forjn and 'p repara t ions ' fo r 
which ^ are now being nude. I t i l j the 
object of the wi'^iorities'to prepare 
the formeV service m'en for 'p rof i ta -
ble w'ork*in Fife and to, attempt to aid 
in curing thrpi by- the Rested system 
of occupying their minds',' while they 
are undergoing treatment.. 
" ' Shipment of open-and closed models VIM LIGHT 
DELIVERY TRUCKS. The most economical method 
for your serviej?. ' • ^ 
Place your brder <oday so ^ hat you may be sure to 
secure one. .* . " 
CAROLINA MOT0R & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION 
For Sata—340 Acre . 'Und , f i f t y 
acre , /inert bottom. In Chester coun-
ty. Two dw.Ulnp and out building* 
Will .ell cheap. Se, Sim. A Cart«r ft. 
H a f m r . 27-1. .' 
Ihrouirh'Che.ter.'This will mean*.co^. 
' . ni.leraj)le travel via ^jiis r ou t e ; tru.-K 
which We should 'have '.been getting 
for.some time. - . f i 
; The future of iabbr lie» in'stabiliz-. 
ing- democracy. Ii) lhat>. alone ** 
progress. One of the gVeat .problertv 
of peace U. to .erect an industria' 
democracy , upon, the -solid foundu 
• lions, o f ' political^.democracy. Thut 
-.c?n come'if labor is patient and p.ru . 
v d ^ g t and self/contrblledi. b A jt car . 
uever .bjs. brought' abuut throdgh Ih*. 
- ^ applicition-of theories of ' -cohfi ic .v 
' . tion or cli^s war. f . 
Autocracy has failed, ahil- faileii 
. .criininrily, but-. the fdilure. qf bal 
, . shevism is no-. less . complete.. evei 
• though the consequence* Kave beer 
restricted to.a.Single country..Ther.* 
. i* no 'hope for the'.world in either 
The fate of Ru'ssit proves-that "labot 
v . vroust'go .forwarH^withlthe Test o ; 
(society. It cannot J^lvance alftne. I 
• Vgnnot take : every^ihig > &n<\ givr 
not hip g.. I f ' i t ' ever tries,, it will w i n . 
. tenly'.wfste most of the stibstant-
• frui ts of. the 
.vThe-problem\ of soft-pork 
oMhe.most MnA>rtantnow.confront-
ing the 'hog grower* of t h e I'nitec 
•States. That a-Thorc dcrfini-.e Vhowl 
"N. edge of thi.< quesri^n'mief.'. be availa 
ble Co 
. . U00 .to* 
l)epartm/n» 
study -of this, qucsti-
tention of the.department to make r 
study regarding .the 'effect of"feeding 
l»oth peanuts ancl -oy beans- to .hair* 
* /Possibility of hardening hogs fed or 
' these feeds wijl loqked into to de-
termine the maximuni amount thd' 
maj»; be fed in conjunction with otliei-
fceds and . still" produce hard- por£ 
- The department hopes by close study 
covering ti lorge number of hogs iio«J 
' several - y t a « ' time, to "determine 
anme fact- and soWe pome- problem* 
that are now facinfr, the America r 
.. farmer, '/eeause <jfrTh^~redu"ced'prici-
paid at the cerjtrtv) m'arky's foreho;: 
' - ' .supposed to be soft. >U»ny of th« 
" agriculture experiiVient. station^ wil" 
cooperate closely with-th'e^^dep^Tf 
ment ;n these studies.*' ' . 
M»d« In York County. 
Sheriff Fred QUi'nn hit!/ rn hi* 
acHsion a pistol made, eight here in^ 
York county. Anybody ed^ld tell 
. wasn't made by the Smith & Wessq'rf 
. or Colt 's^eople. Sheriff QUinn and 
Chief-of-Police..John- A. Jrvkson 'of 
Clover- were'in ' t£e'* sheriff'*, office 
.. Monday morning an,d the co'nversa-
tion turned to pjateia.' " I have a piu 
. {tol'made hert' in •Yo.rk 'counly,'" sait) 
. the sheriff and then h e produced the 
"weapon . The barrel is fc rud^ p]«'ce 
* bf irort drilled cu\t, a percussion cap 
> Vs fixed, tinder the barrel, a piece of 
* iron f ro In an-oldvbuwy i* used ior 
the-'sight rod "a -spring taken from 
goodness .knows vJtere worlis.Jthe 
hammer.. It is a mutzle"loader ^ri<l 
any person Whe attempts to f i fe the 
.' "crtHftc^-would be taking his life<in, 
- his haiMM The sheriff said' that Con-
* stable Il . \ .I- Jbh'nfop:-took the gun 
from « little negro boy in Bethel 
'•township wHo-had-made, it* about « 
" .year ago and Mr. Johnson turned it 
beer to . the sheriff's office. As u 
specimen of crude ingenuity, .Chief 
. .Jackson thinks. i t quite a curiosity 
and It 1»^—'Yorkyille Enquirer. | 
W e Deal in 
Good Tires 
FENNELL MOTOR CO. 
J ' Chester. Si C. 
g United States Tires 
^ are Good Tires 
CompuUory Physical Education. 
""-Nearly o|ie-tlitrd. of j i ic meii' ex-
ainincd'during,thc war were rejected 
because of physical unfitness. Sixty 
per. cent of these rejections were 
jbe result of preventable conditions,-
<U«;h as malnutrition, defective' eyes 
and teeth. neglected surgery. 
• The" question before us 4oda'y~ . in 
this: Are .wis going tb continue to 
neglect. our children and leave them 
an easy prey to disease and ill 
health, or are we- going to ipstall na-
tional physical education not only in 
«»ur city schoofs, but in the little -red 
«<-huoIhouse a» well? 
•The jcity child is not the only, one 
.thin needs physical education. That 
milking and dbing chores do not take 
the place of physical culture classes 
i* shown by the fict that 3.7 piT 
cent of our country children have 
tuberculosis as against only a ' small 
frartforr of tr per-ccnt of . city -chil-
dren.-Forty-.nine per cent.of country 
children have defect iv^teeth, 28 per 
cfrnt. have tonsil trouble, Ynd 23 per 
cent have adenoids—a higher ppr-
•eentage;. .irv every case than that 
<hown by .city reconls. Even malnu-
trition is worse on the fartri than hi 
the > city. Thirty-one per cent 'of 
ftfrm- children are poorly flourished, 
JH against 23 per (({it of city' chil-
Council Meeting H.U Yesterday. . 
•L"hc regular .monthly meeting oC 
the city cottncil was held yesterday 
evening with M*yor Westbrook and 
the following' Aldermen present, 
Clark, Estea, fWchols, Taylor and 
Fruset.*' ' | " , * ' 
The monthly report of the Chief 
of Police was as follows:"ArrfSted, 
Fined. 45;-Discharged" 3: fir.es 
cojected $'291.50.. 
Dr. H. B, Malone. ro Chni^nan of 
the Board of Health appeared (jefore 
the council In connection with mat-
ters pertaining to the board of 
health. He explained in detail some 
of the things the hoard of 
health is trying t o do for Chester 
aidl' stated that they were making 
headway In the matter of cleaning 
up thtf town- .He asked that council 
make an appropriation for hillditl': 
two larger bodies' for the trash wag-
ons in order that the'moving * of 
trash might be handled ' > better ad-
ventage. 
' The citizens of CHesteV arc asked 
to place their trash in rvceptaclc* 
near the edge of tbe-sldewa'lks so 
that tl]d/men driving the trath was-
o s e c u r e same with ,the least 
possible\lelay. A Schedule i* being 
workei bW idr the wi«vns and on 
Monday nWrning wagons wiH com-
m e a c / j J f r Ward . One and War^ 
Three; On *tyes<!ay. the following 
dav/ they* will be in Ward Tw6 ami 
Ijrfur. The-co-operation .>( the citi-
zens 1# solicited in this matter. 
. attention of.the council wan-called 
to the fact ihrt the* water rents for 
the month of Jutv were next, to lh<-
largest monthly -jmouht • ever col-
lected by the city.. It was also shown, 
that about 200 more pto'ple pai! 
commutation tax this year than last 
This was'due to'the f u t .that erftrn 
oiVo-f u mii f - iu ' makf every one 
who should do SM pay their street 
•tax1. ' ' ) 
A, communication' wa- n;nd*from 
R. J. Dfnopoly off«tfinK the city $!»< 
per month for the Use of the 0|»era 
Hoase._Jhis was referred to the.pub 
lie buildings' committecjor handlipg. 
T,he matter of aUowinn h.oy* If 
to 21yCirs of age l« play P°o.l 
broiight before council M>y request 
but no action was taken. A request 
was aNo made that the junk dealers 
}|icense be deorepsed. This matter 
will probably be haridled later.^s 
Mr. C. (*.' Voung asked council for 
permission to t ike up a gasolini fill-
ing station .on Valley street and b'«-
allowed to install a larger station. 
Permission **as ^ranted with t)ie un-. 
derstanding.that the, work*would be 
done under the supervision of the 
city engineer,- It wis brought out 
that'some of the gmoline filling-sta-
tions inf Chester have b»*en put in 
without the-supervision .of. the pity 
engineer ' and it is 'probable that 
some of jhe stands will have to b, 
For Cash Only 
• / 
All Thin Summer Suits 
We Offer 
PULLMAN CASINGS 
At the following prices 
30 x 3 Plain Tread $10.65 
3 0 x 3 Non .Skid 11.20 
30 x 3 1-2 Plain Tread 14.00 
3 0 x 3 1-2 Non Skid 14.35 
32 x 3 1-2 Non Skid 17.05 
^ 1 x 4 Plain Tread 21.25 
33 x 4 Plain Tread 22.80 
33 x 4 Non Skid ' 23.75 
3 4 x 4 Plain Tread 23.25 
Subject -to stock on band/ No war 
tax—No Discount. 
"STRICTLY CASH" 
will be sold to make robm for fall 
clothing that we expect to come ' in 
soon. N O W IS YOUR TIME T O 
BUY A SUMMER SUIT CHEAP. 
•Qjiality First' • Country"children need exercise and 
mt^ieal supervision even more than 
.tfity/ children.. Every country school 
should t>e supplied wHi a play 
ground arid irymnasi'um under, skilled 
.-lire^tiorf. In this .wax. only tan the 
health of our couhlry. be safeguard-
ed, - -SoufheVn Ruralist. 
The S. M. JONES,CO, Mr. i->M. I.athan, president of the 
,'hester-'(-ifam^r of Commerce, has 
•etfejved it telegrAm* from M f . Branch, 
»f Wilmington, S". C„ declining the 
»osition'' a* 'secretary of the cham-
»er.#Thi* bein^ the case th»v dlreci 
ors of the chamber will have to.be-
•in l«»oking around, for triother man. 
• . Emblem «Hngs-yMa!»on:c, Odd 
.rellows, WoothiUta^cind .Knights «.« 
Pythias, 10 year guarantee. $2.:>» 
each. Coih RingS .'»0c' each. 
Beautiful .Cluster* rings. /('anieoV. 
Lavaliers, Scatf I'ins.tlnd oth*r A f>> 
elr>' at lowest prices.. ' ' 
v Sale starts Saturday, lait# J»ne 
'Week. Rodman-ITroWn Co. 
The Kepgenheimer House. In Chester' 
.Great Ring and jew.lry S.I. . 
(•old and • Stcrlfrig Silver .Shell 
rings, values |1.00 to *3.00, during 
•this sble at 25c and 50c each. 
. -Mexican Diamonds in 1-lK Mount-
ings'at Jl.Ott eacK Only an expert 
Gtt Th* Pick Fall Coat Suits, 
Middy . Suits end Serge and Silk 
Dresses also special "prices on Sum-
mer Skirts and. oxford*. J. Y. -Collins'. 
Dept. Store. V. 
$1.50 l^a'di**'^  waists at .98 cents 
at Kluttx feast Chance Sale. 
Mr. Sam_ W. Kluttr rec^iv^d a let-
ter today from his brother, Mr. Le< 
Kluttz, who#re2Pntly completed Ws 
course, at th« University of Scotia ml 
and returned 'to France, statipg tha\ 
.in a day or two (letter was dited 
July 24) be would, either be en route 
to Poland, or to* Coblenz being on 
the Relief Commission. 
' You Can Halp PresWent Wilf-oO 
cut down the high cost of livipg by 
attending -Kluttz' Big Ltot Chance 
Sale. leasts, through nyxt tfeek. 
r-Mr'*h Sarti \y. Kluttz left this 
raferning for Anderson.to visit her 
/arents , Mr. and Mrs. W: D: Bewlev. 
Lovely Dre»» gingham 6 1-2 cents 
a yaril. In pound packages, you.get 
7 1-2 yards for 48.contr. at Kluttz' 
(\LOCAL and PERSONAL ( 
I ' -J 
Miss fleMie W»lsh Km nont lo Jhc 
Northern mtfriceU to buy fall milli-
fnPX^-She woi nccompunird by Jli.s 
'Jariie Grant and "Mi.» Su«ie M«n»on. 
of ^IcCoonellsvillp.. 
. IS C .a t . Shlnola shoe polish" If. 
Klutu' Last Chape e Sale at 9 cehts. 
Chc.t.r M.'a. "Blue Top" Vork 
afilrts..the-world's best work shirt, 
worth »1.25. I-ast Chance Sti^price 
ot Kluttz 89 dents. 
• Col. A, 1- Gaston has gone to 
Glenn Springs to spend several days. 
For Sals—Pony. Buggy- Harness 
and saddle, apply to Ball Shoe Shop. 
KLUTTZ 
BigJLast Chance Sale 
Klutt Department Stores' great "Last Chance Sale 
starts SATURDAY, AUG. 2,' and continues through 
Saturday, August 16th. Kluttz will sell merchandise 
far cheaper than any merchant can buy them whole-
sale today in any quanity. We list a few items; there 
are hundreds more.. Your last chance to buy goods 
at these prices. . 
The Chester Drug Company has 
added new fixture® to, their store* 
.this week. 
Corporal James H. Wylie, of the 
Second Division, has arrived safely 
HILL'S 
Liberty Theatre 
.Dress gingham at 6 I-2c yard. In 
pound packages.. 7 1-2'yds. for48c 
.3.r»c vahre 32-mches wide Ure«s glng-
haMTaf a yaYd — - - - --25c. 
gingham, be?t grille, a yd. :20c. 
425c lawn at a y a r d - — — --15c 
N Bi^ bargains ID bed ticking. 
N All Kluttz* ready-to-wear, millin-
ery reduced during August Sale. 'uncan iiam 
Death of Mr». Barsha Walker. 
Many friends • in Chester were 
shocked i«id grieved to learn o^ the ; 
sudden death of Mrs. Bersha HollpJ 
Walker. wMch oecurred suddenly at • 
the home on Pinckney street -in this 
city last Tuesday ..evening . at th--
supper ttAle.' 
.Sir*. Winked had beeii in deejwing 
health for iome time bu t . t h jy iud : 
denness' of her deajh w-as a distinct 
shock to jeli*<ives .knd friends. .She 
WIJS a na'tive of Chester, county and 
was the .widow flf the* later' , T. 1'-
Walker. Mrs. Walker Was a dovoud 
member of the, Metho<li« church. 
. The funeral, servjees were held at 
Bethel M.', B- »hurch Wedijesday 
afternoon b»-the pjHtor. Rev. C.'.C. 
.Herbert, after which the interment 
Ws.'.made in Everjtrefn eerheHry.. . 
r iJiriu: Wniker- is survived, by one 
son. Prof. Marion Budd Walker, an«l 
a sister. Miss Refcec^H Holley.' 
•Rdmance and Rings' 
shoes.for la'dlesjind gentlm<n Kid 
children, yoti will find -Ij^t chance 
sale price to. be truly w&ndetful. 
Octagon Soap, at X- -
Jergen's Violet Glycerine son> at 8c 
'Mosquito netting at prices 
Men's good underahii^a at — --25c 
•One io't of ladies lovely'hats to be 
given away absolutely free a t this 
Chance Sale. 
• .Sftf these beiutiful voites and 
laVnA, only the y a r ^ - - - - --
Hundfeds of dry goods bargain* 
for le^a price than you-could now 
buy from the factories'-in train load 
lots. - * 
A number of Ihe local' merchant, 
have recently had trouble with shop-
lifWrs. .Yesterday a col led woman 
was caught I n the Rodman-Brown 
Store. It was found that Ip-addition 
"to"the' «rticles she had stolen from 
them she also hid. ' a skirt which 
proved- to be the pro'perty of Joseph 
Wylie 4 Company. Out of the "sales-
ladie/i Leckie's.jsjjght a,colored 
'woman stealing*'a twenty-five"cenU 
artiile yesterday.. . 
Judging'by str.eet Ulk it appear* 
that some people have litlle regard, 
for Chester's new highways.- W«j 
hear thai som« peopfa were trans-
porting drag/plows on tl*m ar,£cut-
ting the tosd "all -to -pieces." There 
is a State law tcainit this. But law 
or no law the citiuna should not, 
ruin the roads. • 
Department Store 
&®®®SK 
ROBERT BURNS. U 
. Holwrl Barm, «hi svreet rfn«r of? 
Scotland, and one of (he most effec-l 
Uvc l y r t d K . i.f , „ y mgt, B mortl 
remarkable and interesting youth-l 
Born in 1759. Biirnn l id) ftrtunate] 
in' a l w i j - j hayinir, providtd for rhim 
eyod i n f r a c t i o n . •• 
At an early age he ahowed iigna] 
of Uie k-real (jenioi t i n t . l i e p o u r s . - ! 
ed.-aJlhpatrh • lit WM flot until hisi 
Speed—and the 
pri jee of M e a t Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
You w a n t be t te r wal l s a n d ceilings, in y o u r n e w h imef . ih present 
was t e apace, or t o rcplaco 'cracked p las t e r and 'dingy wal lpaper . 
SO yoTi ask for Beaver Board, t h e original wallboard. that h a s 
been building bet ter wal l s and ceilings f o r a dozen years . 
Fofty-ieight hours after cattle are 
purchased by Swift & Company they are 
hanging i}p as meat} within two weeks 
the fresh meat has been sold. 
This s^eed means rrioney in the 
pocket of .the one who raises1 the live stock 
and of. the c>ne who eats the meat. It 
means a rapid "turnover" of capital and 
investment—making possible the trans-
action of daily business on a na^rbwer 
margin "of profit. \ 
Speed permits Swift*# Company to do 
a successful business on a profit ofarrrac-
tion of a cent per. pound. 
Such speed, with its rapid turnover 
and smaller profits w#uld be impossible ' 
without the efficient organization and 
Wide scope of Swift & Company, theresults 
of fifty y ears' experience in handling meat. 
Do you believe that government inter-
ference vvi^ h the complicated and efficient 
machinery of thie packing industry can 
be of any benefit? Experience with 
government regulation of railroads and 
telephone and tele graph might suggest 
an answer. " 
Swif t & Company , U. S. 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B i W h . 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S t . 
G . H . H o w e l l , M n n u g c r 
But do you know that inferior wallboards are often 
aold 11 Beaver Board? . T'rey irfiy. took like. Beaver Board feel 
!'K° Beaver Board, and-even claim <o be i i food at Beaver Board. 
But they can't gjve Beaver Board results.— 
B e sure t o get w h a t you tfSkfor. H i e Beaver t r ademark on t h e 
back of every panel of ge iu ine Beave r Board i s the re for your 
protection. Look for -It.- \ • * 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
T h e Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Miirvel 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g of 
Ihe w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t ie f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P j»no r e p r e s e n t s , t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
/ e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
i h o w r o o m s lit a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
has. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e * 
" C h a r l o t t e , N . C. 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n i 
bodily 1wrc] •• • • ' lips, as" though | F o r Sale^—340 A c m land. been acres finest hottomi in eheiU'f cour.-
hich jrrew up it- i »y. Two dwellinin^Mi^out bniMine*. i 
.n atmosphere of wisdom , Wilt .,11 cheap, f , Sims & Carter 4 i 
aneMrOn. under the eve i l lafi ier. 27-1. * - j 
STOMACH! TROUBLE 
Mr. A'an on Holcomb, o f -Nancy , Ky., s5ys : J ^ F q r qui te 
a long while I suffered y i i l i $to:nach trouble.. I/Would 
have pa ins and a h e a v y ^ l i n e . a f te r my m e a l $ / a most 
jr.sagrceiible,*L<;te in m y mccil i . If 1 ale anything wi th 
butter , o i l 'or urease , I would spi t it up . I be&an to h a v e " 
regular sick headache. I fold u s e d pills a n d tablets, but 
after a- course of these, I wou ld W c o n s t i p a t e d . It jus t 
s e e m e d - f o tear-my s tomach all up . I found they w e r e 
n o good s t all tor my t rouble . I*heard 
THEDFOKD'S 
College of Charleston 
^Fouftd»d'1785. 
'standard open to'met:-and women! An 
bljmcnj ensures indlvjJuaf'inatruction. 
to th«- Bachelor's"dcjrfec. THe Pre-
il- feature. Unsurpasxed "climate and 
. A collect- of hisl 
in'tentionaliy limil^t 
" Four-ya^r. cou r t s , le 
Medical course, a xj 
fine sea a(r. 
For term* antf-^ 
States Railroad Administratis! 
I Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines « t» I6cue . BJldress. 
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pr.aid.n 
r eeommcnacd v e r y h lsn ly , s o b c c a n - t o u se I t It cured 
tne. 1 k ; e p it.in t h e hou'oi all tlie t i m e . . I t c j s the bes t 
l iver medic ine made . I d o not have sick h e a d a c h e . o r 
stomach . t r o u b l e ' a n y niore." Dlack-Draui;lit acts o n 
•lie jailed liver and h e l p s it to d o iis important work of 
th rowing out w a s l i materials a n d poispn's f rom the sy s -
tem. . T i n s mcdicine should He in c ro ry household for 
u se in t ime of need . Get a* package, t u i a y . H y o u f e e l 
s luggish, t a k e , a l d o s e ton igh t You will feel ffesh t o -
morrow. , Fr ice 25c a package. All druggis t s . 
O N E C E N T - A D O S E x • 
Summer Excursion Fares 
From CHESTER, S. C, 
YOURS 
i. fOK 
H£ALTH Try on, N. C. { X S.7S." . .Saluda, N. C. \ j «£JT 
Black M b u n t a i a . N . C . J 1.4* y H , , 
Hickory, N. C. / 3.40 f / 
• l.anoir, N, C." . . 6.80 / ~1 
t l i fhUnd U k . . N. C. « . 7 < x / . J 1-, '' 
• (W(ir T a j Extra.) / _ V. • ' 
And -Many Other Attractive Resorts 
."tickets op Sale Now. Pinal Limit C^fober 
Spend, your vacation in the Glorious Mountains of 
V* V' ' ' • - . * V v 
Western North Carolina 
—Golf^TenniviioraebadcBidili6:,l|otoring. Fishing, Camping, 
LIVE OITflTOORS IN "TIJE LAND OF THE SKY." 
CpNVENI ENT SCHEDULES. THR£>UGH. SERVICE 
G. W. CHITTY, Ticket^tgent^Chester, S. C. • -
/The- Doctor is First, of course, in 
/ sickness or injury, But-- " . . 
• A Drug Store capable of supplying you with Drugfe, 
Medicines and Sick^Room Goods is also k primo^ re-
quisite- » 
THE MORE CRITICAL THE ILLNESS-THE -
G^REATER THE NEED ' P~~~ : -
After the' Doctor, we offer the most hqlDmJfrelief, 
so bring your Prescriptions.and Ailrtient^tp us. 
Buick! 
Have Your J o b •one N e w s The Chester News, only $2.00 
